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Abstract 
In this study, guidance was given by a professional teacher to two school-aged children with mild intellectual disabilities in 
resource rooms for speech and language disorders in Japanese elementary schools. Throughthe guidance/support (direct speech 
treatment, environmental modification of their home and school, counseling approach, and child centered play therapy), two 
children’s stuttering symptoms, the amount of conversation,behavioral and psychological aspectswere improved. In particular, 
support in collaboration with class teachers were effective. 
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1. Introduction
It is known that the prevalence rate of stuttering for persons with intellectual disabilities is high(Cooper, 1986;Preus, 
1990). It is also essential to study guidance and support method for children who stutter with intellectual disabilities in enhancing 
their quality of life throughout their lives. In Japan, school-age children who stutter mainly have been treated in the schools for 
speech and language disorders in a special room set aside for treatment (gratis). Students, who are removed from their regular 
classrooms, visit the room (resource rooms for speech and language disorders) mainly once or twice a week (for approximately 
45 or 90 minutes per session) and are treated mostly by a teacher with expertise in speech and language disorders. Most of these 
treatment rooms are in the elementary schools, with a few in the junior high schools. Also a few school-age children who stutter 
receive treatment by speech-language-hearing therapists in medical/welfare institutions (Kenjo, 2005).  
In Japan, there are case studies of children who stutter with intellectual disabilities (Minamide et al., 2000; Meguro, 
2003; Kobayashi, 2013), although reports of leadership in resource rooms for speech and language disorders cannot be found. In 
guidance by resource rooms for speech and language disorders, "guidance of stuttering" and "guidance of children with 
combined disabilities or problems" have become an issue (National Institute of Special Needs Education, 2012).Resouce rooms 
are for children who enrolled regular class (Ministry of Education, 2012). 
The aim of this study is to investigate effective treatment and support for children who stutter with mild intellectual 
disabilities in resource rooms for speech and language disorders. 
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2. Methods
2.1 Subjects
Subjects are 2 elementary school boys who stutter with mild intellectual disabilities. Case A: 7 years 9 months (second 
grade); Case B: 10 years 5 months (fifth grade) at the start of guidance. Case A: Full IQ 63, Verbal IQ 70, Performance IQ 64 for 
and Case B: 53, 60, 52 in the Wechsler Intelligence Scale for Children third Edition. Case A scored six on the Iowa Scale of 
Severity of Stuttering while. Case B scored 5. We illustrated Child A:7 years 9months and Child B:10 years 5 months in 
Fig.1stuttering occurrence rates of conversation and reading aloud (stuttering occurrence number/total number of speech phrases 
× 100) using the test of stuttering (Test of Stuttering Small Committee, Language-Speech-Hearing Committee, Japan Society of 
Logopedics and Phoniatrics, 1981). In the test, the multiple number of stuttering symptoms has occurred in one of the speech 
phrases, there is the occurrence rate of over 100% [eg. Kkko:re-wa (repetiton, prolongation) pppe:n-desu (repetiton, 
prolongation) , 4 stuttering occurrence /2 speech phrases× 100 = 200%]. They themselves were conscious of their stuttering.  
In both cases, their schools did not have a resource room. So they went to first author’s school, and received the 
guidance at that resource room. Case A attended a regular class in his school, while Case B was enrolled in a special needs class 
in his school. Case B could receive guidance as not a formal measure but educational consultation in resource rooms for speech 
and language disorders (Students of the special needs class couldn’t receive guidance in the resource rooms). Their parents 
maintained a high demand level for the children and frequently led their involvement directive and imperative. Also, contents of 
utterance of the both children suggested lack of confidence as well as dependent tendency on their mothers by their behaviors 
and contents of conversations.
2.2 Guidance methods 
Guidance for 2 cases was conducted approximately once per two weeks (Case A: 36 times during 1 year 10 months, 
Case B:32 times during 1 year 9 months). This guidance was conducted by the firstauthor, a specialist teacher of speech and 
language disorders.We evaluated them by stuttering frequency, utterances per minute and stuttering severity. 
2.21Environmental modification 
1) Guardian (mother): Csae A) Assessment: interview about family environment and stuttering; Case B) 
Advice/support: a) Advise regarding understanding of stuttering and receptive involvement with children who stutter 
(consideration to their independency), b) interview about the appearance in the home, c) distribution materials about good things 
and bad things to children who stutter for understanding/correspondence of stuttering,d) presentation of progress report of 
guidance (assessment and advece/support). 
2) Class teachers:in addition to the above, we asked them for the report about the appearance in a class and a school. 
2.22. Direct speech treatment 
Direct speech treatment focused on oralreading and conversation through speech with soft voice onset and prolonged 
speech [using chorus reading, repeated speech, and rhythmic speech (tapping) together]. In readingaloud guidance,it based on 
therapyto stuttering children with reading problems (Watanabe et al., 2012). Case A read out slowly while being madeaware of a 
clause boundary (by putting a separator line in for every clause). Case B read out while tracing with his finger after first checking 
how to read any difficult Chinese characters.And he considered settlements of meanings before oral reading. 
2.23. Counseling corresponding 
The teacher listened while Cases A and B spoke, and gave advice about the technique they were using, if necessary. 
2.24 Child centered play therapy 
The teacher played (some games, play to move the body) with the subjects by child’s initiation (Axline, 1947; Wakaba, 
2000). In Wakaba (2000), her play therapy for children who stutter was based on Axline (1947). In the play therapy, the teacher 
slowed down his speech rate than the children (Wakaba, 2000). 
 
2.25 Datacollection and analysis 
 
For the guidance effect measurements, before and after the guidance theirstutteringsymptoms from the Iowa Scale of 
Severity of Stuttering and the test of stuttering (Test of Stuttering Small Committee, Language-Speech-Hearing Committee, 
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Japan Society of Logopedics and Phoniatrics, 1981) in their oral reading and conversation, and the amount of conversation [the 
total number of utterance phrases/Time (sec.) ×60] are compared. Also, in the observationrecords ofguidance scene, change in 
the state of cases were compared from their guardian and teacher’s reporting at their home and schools. 
3. Results
After start of this individual guidance, the parents of both Cases A and B modified their attitude in relating themselves 
with the children by reducing frequency of reprimand and acknowledging their initiatives. InCase A's home, parents took care to 
pass with relax at his pace on the holiday.The motherof Case B reduced directions and commandsin rapid succession, and she 
maintained a-posture which conveyed the message that she was listening and would wait for his him to finish speaking witha 
quiet and gentle mannery. The children’sclass teachers started to pay attention to environmental modification in the classroom 
and the school. About Case A, it was considered in way of a designation of name or nomination.And about Case B, the 
consideration matter was also told to the exchange class (regular class) teacher through the special needs class teacher.In 
Japanese school education, exchange and cooperative learning [children with disabilities (ex. special needs classroom children 
like Case B) learn together with the children without disabilities]are practice in schools or classrooms.In supporting children with 
disabilities, regular class teachers andspecial needs class teachers are required cooperation. But before this guidance, support for 
Case B by the cooperation of both the teacher were insufficient. 
For Case A, at 8 years 1 month (5 months afer the intervention), the anxious appearance was lost and he spoke 
comfortably in a bright voice. His blocking and associated symptoms disappeared. His parents and teacher reported that 
hebecame very active and the difficulty of speaking reduced in the class.
About Case B, it was observed that he dependedon his mother to sit, such as the time of an answer, at the guidance of 
his fifthg rade.The mother didn’t attend any longer at the time of promotion for six grades (only pick up). Although the uneasy 
situation was seen at the beginning, but he didn’t have to worry about then, and he began to talk a lot of things about home or 
school himself to the teacher (first author). It was that he prefers activities that move the body in the enrolled class, and he felt 
the words come out smoothly. But because Case B was teased in the exchange class (regular class) for six grades, we discussed 
the measure furthermore with him and paid attention to environmental modification.
Both children became to be able to choose and determine play spontaneously in a play therapy scene. Through these 
guidance, theirstuttering symptoms were reduced for both cases (Fig.1.) (The IowaScale of Severity of Stuttering was 2 for Case 
A and 3 for Case B) with a resultant increase in the amount of conversation (Fig.2.).They also became cheerful, and their 
confidence was observed through their action and the degree of dependency on their mothers was reduced as well.  
 
Fig.1. Stuttering Occurrence Rates 
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Fig.2. The Amount of Conversation for 1 Minute 
 
4. Discussion
These outcomes from these two case studies suggest that guidance/support thattheyreceived was effective. A program of direct 
speech treatment (with modifications for intellectual disabilities) with environmental modification and psychological support was 
helpful. Throughout the intervention, levels of language development and reading skills were considered within the tasks.These 
cases suggest that therapy can be carried out effectively with children who stutter with mind intellectual disabilities in class and 
school through the teacher of resource rooms for children with speech disorders in Japanese school education.  
As for guidance of students with speech disorders who are registered in a special needs class like Case B, Ministry of 
Education (2012) in Japan reported that they thought they also might receive guidance at resource rooms for children. However, 
students of special needs class will not be able to receive guidance in the resource room as a general rule.The observations from 
this study support the need to be flexible so that children can receive required guidance, according to the degree and state of their 
disabilities. Future, for the generalizationof this guidance, it is necessary toconsideritfurther increasedcases. 
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